
ochofZer 	 12/11/77 
civil PilritiOn 
0000rteont of juctios 
:'soh., D.C. 20530 

;Omer bill, 

Jig; phoned me jeriday not =other Letter. Le ton told no tones ho 11-1 nAaea oito 
Lynne, who told. hit to toll co to forget about "oho ettoonbe c0000rn scout the topes I coo to send getting lost in the internal oeil, to just nand them to heir. Gettioe thin Le:Woo-on book and by indirection recuired 'ore thon tee weeks. Jiz elso told oc that Bonne is 
anxious to ret whet I a= (Wine. pct anxious enough for eithor of you to rosoonA to the time I've taken to try to serve you. Howevor, 1 report oo that. 

1 Leto !nett o'rout 00 homes col.cotioo the notes, ohion 	not title to file ea I made them, comparioo them it what I wont to '46 oontseportneouoly tad asseoblino thu not cooplete at oceeible are; t'oen 	 review 	tnem. 1 	at h.. nectioa 40. eeeouot 1 wil. te Oovino to do the mete thine vit.. what 4  have written to the equally unresponsive na it may be a fnir estimate that it will take mo about two hours per Sectiou. 
Getting this took doue nes required that i pot io dap' that. have run to 2c) hours. I hove eta° 'nod modical eod deotol oneolotnents and a death in t e fatily. TLere was the 

consideouble eoount of time muired by the FBI's ?oles* of the material it hag b:en 
denying no for up to almoet nice yeore, what I testified to a year ago this pant tieptenber in this suit. easpondine to inquiries of tae press has taken ouch tine. While it has now tapered off it Lay not be over. 

I did not beoin Oictotioo to ttpo recorder when I t000n feo the reeeons about which I orote you, aleo eithouo rote; east. Sint* then. Antic from bilatnI o looitinoto ap rohoneton pyre :that can happen to an only tape in the mails, I hove my own eerobensione about your (plural) good faith in oll of thin. I will not be =also: any tope until I hove been able to take a dub to protect agaioet loss and uny other continevncy. AS,  of Thursday my auxi-liary tape recordere had not been picked up by -ion); for repair. (it is this way in the oountry. I as not oreomred to Out aoothur and uoueceneary tape moonier.) in I an awaiting 
soae tonoible evidonce of good faith. Ao exaopleo, n few of the touor oveilablo, you ooroone ally hnva not ioforoed no of what cootensetione I an to receive you told no the rate for 
c0000ltoociea but I have no Ilea what that is:) and efts,-  three weeks and eftoo writing to you about it I still moult tne misoing Sun G Sectione the FBI maid neceled only xeroxing 
when it admitted three weeks cop that it had forgotten to include them in te.e oopeoe it ha-i made — of whet it had earlier neglected to provide after es-ozrinr no it had. 

enis in an unusual eituation you h..vtt crested, in oart ey tioreoresenting to the judge that I had refueee to be your consultant in my suit noeinut you. I he lo 7eut said and 
written you that I wooll,opon denonetration of good faeth, beginning with tho FBI't 
reeponeou where it could respond. hs of now and since then it has not been otlo to von its 
xerox oochines or to respond to eiople inquiries it will not allege ore iocooprehensible. 
ebile I do not 1iio. the situation end do feel, biased on mo oepurle0000 eioce your Initial 
offer, that it iv newly auothor deVict for stalling, me anti miuleaolno tLe jeloe, I Love proof. and in Lnu6 faith an tin will continuo. 

This bizarre situation has grown mom so wIth the Fbl'e Jti. release of the 7th. be-
cause I uooeretand your purpose in as zinc me to be your connultuot to be to avoid onneciinsexy litigation and tine in court I nontion this, too, although it was not my tueor purpose in 
writing you early on a Sundoy morning. 

The 1 11 did not notify ne of the tine of the release or the conditioa: of examination 
uatil the day peons it .cos scheOuled. If I had vented to rake an ezaninetion or if ny 
oblioation to you had permitted it a dooatal apoointtont 	the difficulty or arranging 
transportation to iceep it :returned my examination. before the 141 bothered to write um 
it had made copios available to others. l'Oey, in turn, had has tiro to nuke copiefJ for 



otorro, oho were in touch with no. In odditioo, u000 000pliant from tho rooito, 

ooploo wore orovided to tho oedia of thin partial release prior to oy receipt of the FBI's 

IR.:lotted notification. Jim hart urittea and asked for a waiver of fees for as, ohicl: elno in 

added indication of my dasiru for therm records. Oftither he nor I hoard further on it. 

Then them io tbs. fact that I have about 25 JFK requests going beck to 1966. They are 

without roop000s avers though I testified to thaw oero thon a year woo in this instant cage. 

My teotinono neonn thot in oiditico to the fact of there relueste all the lsoyora involved 

lo thin once toro:1 the YT1 FOIA perronnol involvco.; rr n11 privy to that particular non-

cooplianoo. The partial rheum includee material relevant to on of .may earlieet is norod 

reqoents. I [Ali; &wait copioe, even though it hen been roleocali. i likowino otlIO aoait 

oval: eeknooIefieomont of tho lettors I wrote thin :J1 about trio. 

:'aide from aoothing Jim nay Lot told Lonoe I otortrO to rive the quentimn of those 

unmet 	r000pete with he, tno firet two  tioee we mat. While the oxoroo-ed intoreet in 

ovoiding mnnecepoory litiontion she hoe not founn tine to oiscuno these onttorn. An a 

reeult I neo no way of ovoidine litigntion over that. tt rate been quite hurtful to ne. 

I doubt you vill riod ee indefenaible an YL1A r000rd. 

tou oloo shout„ kno. that bonne on what I've boon to/C of the 000tont of thont 40.001 

FBI poops I Moo reason to believe that they hold what the iO1 ohouln have provided under 

Oleoovery in my C.o.75-226 and did not provide. 	to eurprima if t. is lo not oioo true 

of my G.A.75-1448. 

If ell of tolio some uounae/ to vow, than 1 tell you that your owz divinion hob yet 

to comply with noo iA roquoat of two yoare aQo. :1; wan tint even ocknoo1Awlex4 	lateo 

oy vire, filed env and roosivod partial cocplionce. I oelievo hor appoel it in limbo. ono 

thic oloo is not at all unusual. 

hxt "io oh000n no olnfot it: quirt :Alect o lotter of 12A/77 ir tio 000e. I quoto too 

part; s "ate to oll other Otoll RiOto Diviaion 0000rdt, thw notion of joay.  ::!6 woo 	t%e 

final odoinintrative action for parponos of the Act. lour lottor to Atoornsy General 

LOU coca Lot set forth any adequate basis ohy the actioni ohouLf! be reocouitiered, ooloom 

olco_LooailooyooilOblo  to •." 	empb:oia.) olal• 	 INIViela of  ny aotion on  this 
opooal io availoble to your oliont..." 

oith rogord to ioformotion avalleble to Pr. Sham any I aok test in 	world you 

aoked co to bo your conauitant for if you do not ua nerdoes and ant without the 

"foots" than cane be "available?" Not that i have Roy reaoon to believe were were not 

other onA roeoily ovailoola aouroee of 'loots" if or. Shea h&j any interest in foot. Oy 

own experiences with him are uniform - ho wonts no toot of &Ay 	aloo doe's not 

taint his affidavits with them. az I am quits.: prepared to prove if thot hecowes neoeoftary. 

Him letter conoludee with the uouol Voroality. In oontext 7 toga it As el invitation 

to sue. 'IOU is *not 1 told Jim loot night, aocom000te ;r. .:boa. Cooly in toio ouse have 

the oonpleint specify that. 1 do not tent C.; file unnecessary suite. t want to fioo new. 

But when all other options are exhausted, I have no cooioe. lour people were not liotooino 

to .11.1:, when he evallee this out, the lotest time in camera on 11/e1. AB your c000ultent I 

toll you that you will be hard put to find e cane you will wont to dofena sesa tau one in 

which civil Righta le defonlett. I BE not gotno to trko in time to eptIl it nil out becomes 

when t have in tba past 1 have not had even edolowledsocent. I moot my ebliontiouo to you, 

1 believe, when t iuform you. I offer the oploion toot in thin (wee it moy Bas portioulorly 

eobarreesino to the Deoortmeat. In court I will have no choices. I would encourage you to 

bcliovo that there noy well be oohor iottronts at:1 that no of it will bring you joy. I 

tell ono Ohio wit!. what Ooliove is an adeouato uoderetalociino of the nuturs of the reproteat- 

ationt the Di4eision will make or hoe made to you. Absont any uign of 000d foith from the 

Deplart=mit in thin ratter ani givon 	T's&1 3 r000rd with oa ! am not prepartri to oo mere 

thao olort you. lelievo no or not I of eorvin4 your interest in telling you this. not oy own. 

If as now seems inevitable thin goer to ofourt you will loam am on otougto 

Oinc@VolY, 
ooroic. Weisoo eff 


